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UNITED STATES TARIFF COMMISSION 
Washington, D.C. 

[Ail921-9'iJ 

CADMIUM FROM JAPAN 

Determination of Injury 
June 23, 1972 

On Marcil 2 3, 1972 , the Tariff Conunis sion received ad vice from 

the Treasury Department that cadmium from Japan is being, or is 

likely to be, sold in the United States at less than fair value 

within the meaning of the Antidump1ng Act, 1921, as amended. !J 
In accordance with the requirements of section 20l(a) of the Anti-

dumping Act (19 u.s.c. 160(a)), the Tariff Conunission instituted 

investigation No. AA1921-93 to detennine whether an industry in 

the United States is being or is likely to be injured, or is pre-

ven~ed from being established,by reason of the importation of such 

merchandise into the United States. 

A public hearing was held on May .16, 197~. Notice of the in

V'estigation and hearing was published in the Federal Register of 

March Jl, 1972 (37 F.R. 6607). 

In arriving at a detennination in this case, the Commission 

gave due consideration to all written submissions from interested 

parties, evidence adduced at the hearing, and alJ. factual infor-

mation obtained by the Commission's staff from questionnaires, 

personal interviews, and other sourceso 

1/ Notice of the Treasury Department's detennination of sales 
at -less than fair value and the reasons therefor were published 
in the Federal Register of Mar. 24, 1972 (37 F.R. 6121). 
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On the basis of the investigation, the Conunission .!/ has unani

mously determined that an industry in the United States is being 

injured by reason of the importation of cadmium from Japan sold at 

less than fair value within the meaning of the Antidumping Act, 1921, 

as amended. 

Statement of Reasons 

In this investigation, the Commission has made an affirmative 

determination because sales of Japanese cadmium at less than fai,r 

value (LTFV) have sharply penetrated the U.S. market and contributed 

to a severe depression of· domestic prices, thereby causing injury to 

an industry in the United States. In making its determination,· the 

Commission has considered the domestic industry to consist of the 

facilities of the domestic producers devoted to the production of 

cadmium. In recent years, cadmium has been produced in the United 

States by several producers of primary slab zinc as a by-product of 

their zinc operations. Cadmium, a scarce silver-white metal that is 

used chiefly in electroplating metal articles, is present in minute 

quantities in most zinc ores. 'cadmium-bearing materials are ex

tracted as impurities during the· smelting and refining of such ores; 

these cadmium-bearing ·materials can then be further refined to yield 

cadmium metal. 

_!/'Commissioner Young did not participate in the determination. 
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Sales·at less than .fair. ·value 

'fh~ Tre~sury Dep,artment inv~stigated sales of cadmium from Japan 

to .. the 1Jnited,. Stat;es.,during: the., period September 1970 through February 

1971. The Tr~asury's j,nvestigatic;m.disclosed that a large part of U.S. 

imports of, c:;~dmium from Japan were s9ld. at. less than fair value. , The. 

margin __ by.which_the .. ~TFV.cadmium ~as sold below f~ir value varied 

'tfi<:i_ely., but .. was su.~s,t~ntial f OJ;' -m,ost .of the LTFV sales. ·" 
.·:· 

Market penetration 

The United States has imported cadmium frpm Japan for some ___ years. 

The yolume .. of the annual. ;mports has fluct;uated, but Japan has not 

generally supplied a large share .-of the .U .:S. supply (shipmen ts by 

domestic .. -producers. 1plu,s imports). In: the late 1960' s, for example, 

the .share pf annu.al U~S. supply accounted .for _by Japanese .cadmium. 

ranged. ~roll) ~._percent .in·.·1969 to 5 .percen~ in 1968. In the last: half. . 

of 1,97,0,. howeye,r, ~ap~n~.s ,p,enetrat:ion of the .tJ.S. cadmium market in-

.:creased .s~dqenly.. '\!hile .. Japanese; ca4mium .accounted for 2. to 3 PeI'cent 

of U .s, .. ;s,upply. ;in each ,.of the f irs.t . t\,7Q quar.ters of t_he year, it repre-

se71ted ·12 p~rc.ent ip., the _thir:d; quarter and 26. percent in the foul;' th 

quar~er •. :. , Import.a .f:rpm Japan- a,mounted .to 565, 000 pounds in the. fourth 

qtJ,a_t;'ter ;C)f 1970,;. :a~_, amount that e~ceede4 J>y far. imports from that 

coun.tt:Y :in all1· Q_:t;,_.l,969 •. · T~e heavy -iulports of cadmium from Japan con .... 

tinued into,,-tpe f-irs-t queir.ter ·Of· 1971, ,wh~n they amounted to 532,000: · 

pounds -a.nd repres~nt;~~-- l~ p~rcen,t, of p.s. _supply. Conversely, domestic 
cJ • 

producers saw ,-the+r. ~r;Jtet shar~ . dimini'~h to about 50 percent during the 



fourth quarter of 1970 and 65 percent during: the first. quarter. of 1971~·: 

compared with· 92 percent rin 1969-. ·-After· t:he firsc··quarter of ·1971, the 

imports from Japan 'decreased stead!ly .dur·ing the· remairi'der of· the year, 

subsequent to f·Hing~ of· the ·dumping complaint• with .-treasury·~ · Thus,· 

Japauese cadmium producers, achieved- a sudden ·marked· pene·t·r~tion into ·: · 

the U. s. · market during the period when Tr'easury ·found sales at less than 

fair value, but then' sharply reduced sales to the· United States when a· 

dumping complaint was filed. 

Price depression· and· market· disruption·, 

The sudden fo·ray ·of Japanese cadmium into- the U ~ S. ··market· begin-· · 

ning in the last half· of 197 0: was achi'eved ·by dint of severe price· dis~ 

counting and underselling ln the·, U. S~ market.·. : In-· the first· half of 

1970, Japanese cadmium was being-sold in the'United States at 'histori

cally high prices (in the· neighborhood of $4~00 per pound) whlch were· 

generally equivalent· to or higher ·than the> prices· at which 'domestic'. 

cadmium and cadmium from other foreign sources. were. being' sold.·· In' the· 

last half of 1970, prices oF :Japanese cadmium iri the -unit ea States: · -. 

dropped precipitously·, dippiilg-below $2.00 per ·pound on· some sales by' 

the end of the year: - Japanese' cadmium,- moreover' generally 'undersold;. 

the domestic product iri. the late·months·of 1970, sometimes·by as much··'. 

as 23 percent of' the 'price for· domestic: cadmium. These ·pricing· cii"- · ' · 

cumstances generally prevailed ciuring·.the ear1r·part of '1971;·.Japanese· 

cadmium was priced.at or below $2.00·per-pound,:and·generally undersold 

domestic cadmium. In substantial •·measure;··the<tow'Japanese pt'ices were·-. 
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made possible.by the LTFV·margin that existed for sales of Japanese 

cadmium to the United States in the last part of 1970 and early part 

of 1971. Although the price of Japanese cadmium has remained at a 

low level during the latter ·part of 1971 and early 1972, sales to the 

United States, likely as a result of the antidumping investigation, 

have been greatly curtailed. 

The decline_ in the price of Japanese cadmium and the underselling 

of domestic cadmium in the U.S. market coincided with a sharp reduction 

in demand for cadmium. The inevitable effect on the market prices of 

U.S. cadmium was a significant erosion of the pri~es of domestic cad-

mium which began in August 1970, when U.S. purchasers first reported 
.~ "-, 

buying Japanese cadmium at lower prices than were being paid for the 
. . 

domestic product.· In that month, the domestic producers reduced their 

posted price of $4.00 per pound (which had prevailed since late in 1969) 

to ·$3. 25 per pound •. By the end of 1970, the posted pri_ce of domestic 

producers was down to $2.25 per pound, a bit over half what it had been 

-5 months earlier. In early 1971 prices stabilized, but remained at a 

low level. After easing further in mid-year, prices rc.se late i_n 1971 

and early 1972 beginning at about the time that appraisement of entries 

of Japanese cadmium was withheld. The price erosion in the domestic 

price structure for cadmium in 1970 and 1971 undoubtedly reflected in 

considerable measure the 13oft market of those years; U.S. consumption 

of cadmium in both years was only two-thirds of 1969. Nevertheless, 

the aggressive pricing of LTFV Jap~nese cadmium in the U.S. market iti 

' 
substantial measure contributed to the disastrous price reductions 

that occurred. 
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As a result of the severe price declines and sharply reduced sales 

of cadmium, the domestic producers have experienced increasing inven

tories and deteriorating profits. While producerst stocks of cadmium 

. had been less than one million pounds at the close of 1968 and 1969, 

they· increased to 3.3 million pounds at the close of 1970 and 4.2 mil

lion pounds in mid-1971. Although the producers curtailed operations 

during those years, the lack of sales forced the inventory accumula

tion. The producers' financial ·experience on their cadmium operations 

also eroded in 1970 and 1971. Where returns on their cadmium-producing 

operations had been improving during the years immediately preceding 

1970, a significant downturn occurred in profit ratios in that year, 

and a further drastic drop occuri-~\il·during 1971. 

Conclusion 

The sales of LTFV cadmium from Japan have been important factors 

contributing to price depression and market instability in the United 

States, with the associated adverse effects on the operations of the 

domestic industry. Accordingly, we determine that, within the meaning 

of the Antidumping Act, 1921, an industry in the Unites States is being 

injured by reason of the importation of cadmium from Japan sold at le~s 

than fair value. 


